Media Consortium Member Participation Interest Form

Please fill-out this form out and return it to LFMS staff. We will follow-up with you about your responses.

Organization Name: 
Contact Person: 
Email/ Phone: 

CONTENT
__ My organization is interested in creating content for town hall events
__ My organization is interested in creating content about town hall events
__ My organization may be interested in partnering with other MC members to create content connected to LFMS in these ways: __________________________________________________________________________________

My organization has content in the works related to- or is especially interested in- the following town hall(s):
__ Getting Heard: What Stands Between the Public and a True Story? (Minneapolis)
__ Magic City, Hard Times: How Are Young People in Miami Facing the Economic Crisis and Working Toward a Sustainable Future?
__ New Territory, New Faces: The Democratic Party of 2008 (Denver)
__ Voting Rights, Voter Engagement (Columbus)
__ Women on Real National Security (Seattle)

A great story related to LFMS you might be interested in is:

PR OPPORTUNITIES
__ My organization would like to invite members of our list to town hall events
__ My organization would like distribute copies of our publication at events
__ My organization would like to have a presence at events
__ My organization is interested in finding out more about sponsoring events

DISTRIBUTION
My organization is interested in distributing the following content from LFMS town halls:
__ Short form video content 
__ Long form video content 
__ Audio
__ Blogs by town hall speakers 
__ Articles related to LFMS 
__ Other __________________________

My organization is interested in:
__ Promoting LFMS
__ Offering LFMS ad space to trade with local organizations and sponsors
__ Contributing to the LFMS effort by providing in-kind support in this area: ____________________________________________

My organization will have a presence at:
__ The Democratic National Convention 
__ The National Conference for Media Reform

Other ways my organization is interested in participating are:

LFMS has got to talk to this great organization I know. Here’s their name, what they do and how to get in touch with them:

Thanks for filling this out and getting it back to LFMS staff today!

tfleisch@themediaconsortium.com  yoruba@themediaconsortium.com